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Luxury Gift Boxes



Gifting Guide
Discover our current range to up your gifting game.

Gourmet 
Sweet n Salty

$85.50
Gourmet Foodie

$114.00
Rustic Home

$159.90

Just Because
$74.40

Appreciation
$144.50

Ultimate Home
$210.00

Cheers & Chocolate
$57.50

A Pair of 
Cheers & Chocolate

$80.50

Thanks A Bunch
$67.00 

https://boxandbow.nz/products/gourmet-sweet-n-salty
https://boxandbow.nz/products/gourmetfoodie
https://boxandbow.nz/products/rustic-home
https://boxandbow.nz/products/be-kind
https://boxandbow.nz/products/appreciation
https://boxandbow.nz/products/ultimate-home
https://boxandbow.nz/products/cheers-chocolate-blue
https://boxandbow.nz/products/a-pair-of-cheers-chocolate
https://boxandbow.nz/products/thanks-a-bunch


Custom Elements
Discover our branded options to up your gifting game.

Our Signature labels are an
affordable way to add your

branding to your gifts.
Starting at as little as $2.50 per

box - 16x min

Printed Satin Ribbon
POA 

Message Cards are a great way
to add branding and a

personal message to your gifts.
Starting at $3 per box -16x min

Tissue & Tissue Stickers
really up the gifting

experience. POA for both 

https://boxandbow.nz/products/gourmet-sweet-n-salty
https://boxandbow.nz/products/rustic-home
https://boxandbow.nz/products/cheers-chocolate-blue
https://boxandbow.nz/products/thanks-a-bunch


Why choose us?
We would love to help you up your gifting game.

Here at Box & Bow we are committed to making gift-giving
easy and painless, and our corporate gifts are no exception.

We can work with you to create the perfect gifts for
minimum hassle and maximum impact

We are passionate about creating an experience to remember
for your clients, which is why we work hard to create gifts that
reflect your business’ brand and values so you can focus on the

more important tasks at hand.



We look forward to
working with you.
Any questions please contact us hello@boxandbow.nz

To discuss your gifting needs. We can send you through
ideas & quotes.

If your in need of Christmas Gifts get in touch as early as you
can. You can preorder your gifts for us to send at a later date.

Our 2023 Christmas Collection will be available from mid
October to preorder. 

*2022 Christmas Collection


